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LE'fTEJt OF TRAI~~~llTTAL 
Iowa City, Iowa, September 15, 1928. 
11cm. Joh11 llammill, Governor of Iowa: 
In accordance with Section 246 of the Code of Iowa, 1927, 
the Board of Curators of The State Historical Society of Iowa 
submit herewith their thirty-seventh biennial report for the period 
ending June 30, 1928. 
l\1ARVIN II. D~;y I 
Prrsidtnl. 
REPORT OF STATE HISTORICAL SOCIETY 
OF IOWA 
ESTABI,lSIDII-.:'\T .\.SI> LI::G.\L ST.\Tl'S 
'fhe ~tate llistorit·nl ~ot•it·t~ of I ow a was <'slahli~h•••l put·~unnt 
to an act of till' Sixth UPtll'rni .\ssrmbly ~ntitlcd '• .\ n .\c·t to pro· 
nd for an annual appropriution 1'111' the b~m·fit of a :-\tnt•' His· 
tortcal ~o<'iety'' ancl approwd em .1/muary ~h. u;;,;, Ou 1•\•hru.try 
7. J~:ii. organization or th•· ScK•i\'1~' was fully (•ffcl'lecl h:o tlu~ 
adoption of a constitution. lu 1-..7~ ne '>ocit•ly \\l\S brought mto 
dO'& rdation" with the ~tal<' b~ '' .\n .\ct to Ht.'<lr!_!aniY.<' tilt' Stale 
11 -torteal :::;ociet~ ". "lth•h \\1\s l'n"etl b~ thc• Fourteenth t1 nernl 
\ssembly and appro\'eel ou .\pril :!3nl. The ::)<l<.'tcty \\&s iir~t 
ineorpora!t'd in Dec.•e•mhrr. lnlli. lh prt's\'nt irll'urpurttticm .late·, 
fr~m the year Us92. 
Th<' present organization of Tlw :-itate Historical Sewie•l,\ ol' 
Iowa is based upon thr pro\'isions of I hr Code of 1 !127, Tit le• X 11, 
I hapter 235, Hrctions l:i12-l:i-Hl, itwlnsi,•c. which re·ltcl ns follows: 
45~2. Tbe state historl<-11! jloCicly sh»ll be maintained In •·onncrtlon 
wltb and under the au~plt·C'.s of tile stat" university, tor carr)· lug nut thq 
work o! collecting an•l pr< cr\ log matl'rlals relating to lhl) history ot 
Ion and illustratiYe o! the progrc.os and de\'elopmeul of the Billie. lor 
mlntalolng a library and tollectlons. and cond actin,:: hlstorlr.al at utl~ea 
ad researches; lor Issuing publications, and tor prmldlog publh- le,turc 
Ol blstorlcal chan.cter, ROll OlbrrwiSP. disseminating a kno\\IOOKt' or t'Je 
blltory or Iowa among the peot•lo or the state. I R, '60, I 10&9, (' , 'i3, 
t 1900 C, '9<. t 2~>2; S, 'Ia. I ~882-11; 40 Ex. G A .. •·h ~. l 120; 1'., '24 
t ~51:!.] 
4:;43 Tbe board or curators n( thn socidy •hall consist of •l~ht"cn 
J•trsons. ttlue or whom Mhnll h" HPI•olutc•l by thll ll''""rnur, ton•l nine 
•h'<'ted by members or tho Kol'lcty. Their term of olllc'c Mhull hu two 
fPAI'II. nod tbey shall r!'CCJ\f'l no CIIIOJ)NI atlon 'J'hP. gnVMIIOf hall 
make his appointments on or l~fore• the last Wednesday In Juno In • ueh 
eveu-numbered year. and tho t<>rml or th per ons ns•polntccl shall <0111• 
mC!Dce on that day; and, aL tho annnnl meeting or the IIOCicty In t aeh 
odd-numbered year, the oth<'r& shall be li'Ct~d by ballot from the mcm· 
bc!rs of the soelety, tor thll t"rm next ensulnK. whlch annual mcetlnc 
shall be held at Iowa l'lty on the Monday preceding thP bat Wc<lnC! day 
In June. [C, "i3, U 1901, 19113; c .. '9i, t 2883; C., '24, t 4&43.1 
4:>4 t . :\!embers may be nrl~lllNl to the ~ocleh nt any limo nn•ler 
aueh rules as may be adopted by th•• board of cnrarnrs. [C .. '73, 1 1902; 
<'~ '97, I 2884, c .. '24, t ~~44.1 
1545. The board shall ltllflolnt ~nnually, or oltPnPr It n~ell hP, n 
R~:I'OitT m• STAn; HISTORICAL SOCIETy 
corresponding secretary, recording ~ecretarr. treasurer a 
from the members or the society out.slde or th 1 ' nd librarian 
G 
b ld e r own number h 
o otrlce for one year, unless sooner removed b ' " 0 lhaU 
the board. Said otrlcere shall bold the same positro: 1:alorltr TOte o: 
upon the board or curatOI'II, and their respective d tl the IOdetr &l 
mined by eald board. No otrlcer or the society o uboes sbaU be dtltr r ard shall ecru 
any compenaatlon from the state appropriation theret .• r I 
C., '97, I 2885; C., '2~ . 1 ~S~S.) 0· (C., •3. 1110-1 
4546 . It shall aleo appoint from Its members a ld 
be the executive head or lbe board and bold .. , pres eot, •bo I!Wi 
II 
• ou. ce for ooe y 
unt his successor Ia elected. [c .. '73 1 1905. C • ear 11M I t546.) ' • ·• 97, I 2886: C.. '!1. 
4547. The curators, a maJority of whom shall reside 1 
ot the unlverdlty, and live or whom shall constitute o the •lc!DhJ 
the ex u bo a QUorum, shall bt 
ecu ve ard of the ~clety, and have run power to man 
alfalrs. It shall keep a full and complete account or all or 111 ~~ 
111 
and or the receipt and expenditure of all runds collected or grant~ 
0
~ 
the purpoHeK or the society, and shall biennially repol't the same ~ t:r 
governor. IR., '60, I 1960; C., '73, * 1906; c., '97, § 2887· c '24 1 :547~ 
42 0. A., ch. 98.1 ' " ' ' 
45•18. Five copleH of the reports or the supreme court and tweatr 
copies or all other books and documents published b~ tbe state or UP'ID 
Its order shnll be dollver&d to the society for the purpose or el'/~tlaK 
&xchnnges wttb atmllnr societies In other states and countries, and lor 
preservallo~ In Its library, or other purposes or the society. (R., ·ao. 
I 1961; C., 73, I 1907; C .. '97, t 2888; 40 Ex. G. A cb 3 f •• · C ·•• I 4548.1 ., · ' ~. ·• ., 
PUBLIC SUPPORT 
_For ~ pe~o(~ of ~;ixty.,t•vcn yea I'll the public ~;upport of The ::)tale 
lltstortcal Socll'tJ of Iowa took the form chiefly of permanPnt a& 
nual appropriation~;. In 1857 the sum of $'250 wa~; votffl bv tht 
Gt>neral Asst"mbly 8!1 a permanent annual allowance for tb~ use 
of the Society. 'l'his permanent annual support was increa:;ed to 
$500 in 1860: to $1,000 in 1880; to $2,500 in 1902; to $i,500 m 
1904; to $12,000 in 1907; to $16,000 in 1911; to $20.000 in 1913; 
to $24,000 tn 1917; and to $44,500 in 1921. 
In_ addition to the permanent annual support the followtDg 
tipt>Ctal appropriations have bt'en voted by the General .\sscmbly: 
$6,000 in 1868; $1,000 in 1892; $2,000 in 1900; $9,500 in 1902, and 
$750 in 1906. 
The present support of The State Historical Society or Iowa L• 
pr ovided for in Chapter 275, Section 23, of the Laws of the Forty· 
11econd Ot>neral As..'ll'mbly. 
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FIN.\NCIAL STATE~fE:O.'T 
The !ollowin~ i~ a summary of the finan~es of The State His-
torical Soc.'iety of Iowa from July 1, 19:!6, to June 30, 19:!S: 
RECEIPTS 
rroat Appropriation b1 41st General AS84!mbly ................ $ 33,437.38 
twill APpropriation b>" 4~nd General A,o,emblr............ • . 35,322.63 
hbllcatlon and Member.<hlp Fund (derived from membef"blp 
do~ aod l&le or publications), Including balance on hand 
July 1, 19%6 •.••• · •.• •. • · •. · · • · · • · · · • · • • · • · • · · · · · · · • • • • · · · 




R•bate oa paper ................. · · .. • .... · .... · · .. · • · .. · .. .. 
LDt•rfSl Fund (derived from Interest on bank account), In· 
cludlnc balance on hand July 1, 1926 ...................... .. 307.8S 
EXPE:-IDITURES 
~·vJt4 Amo~<nt 
rro111 Appropriation by 41st G. A ................. $ 33,437.38 
t'rolll Appropriation by 42nd 0. A ................. 35,322.63 
Publication ond Membership Fund............... 10,608.2.5 
Interest ~·u o d ................................. . 




• 6,174 18 
307.85 
611.00 
Total expenditures aiJ runds ................. $ 79,432.26 $ 6,993.06 
Total balance aiJ funds. .. . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 6,993.06 
Expenditures and balance equal total receipts.$ 85,425.32 
CURA'l'ORS AND OFFICERS 
The Board of Curators M now constituted consists or the rot 
lowin~t p~rsons : 
.\ppointctl by the Gon!rnor-Mrs. Lillian Clark Cary, Dubuque; 
John~{. Grimm, (\•dar Hapids: Lafe Hill, Nora Spnnl{~>: ~~r~. II . 
C. Houghton, ,Jr., lwd Oak; ~li"-o; :\ettie McKinnon, Waterloo: 
~Irs. Orne..• Polt!•r )[iller, ,\ckll'y; :lli'<s ~Ierta :IIitchell, Keokuk; 
)(rs. Jennie E. Pritchard, Garner; and ~Irs. Ina )1. Tildl-n, Am!';j. 
Elected by the Rociety-Arthur ,J. Cox, ::llarvin H. Dey. Henry 
G. Walker, S. A. Swisher, Charles ::11. Dutcher, :\lorton C. ::llumma, 
W. 0. Coast, W. L. Bywatl'r, and Thomas Farrell, all or Iowa City. 
Tit~ ofl'ic~>rs of The State Historical Society of Iowa as elected 
by the Board of Curators in 1928 are as follows: 
)(arvin 11 . Dey, President; .J. A. Parden, Treasurer. 
SALARIED STAFF 
The following constituted thr salaried staff of the Hoci1·ly, IL'I 
providoo for by action of the Board of Curaton>, from ,July 1, 
1926, to ,June 30, 1927: f::luperintendent and Editor, Asr;ociatt> 
Editor, Executive Secretary, two Stenographer:;, Library Re~~earrh 
A.<l.~O<'iatc, Research Associate, and two Library A~-<i~··~.~~ed iu re-
I!~:I'OIIT m• STATE HISTORICAL SOCIETY 
'1'1J<• foJio\\ing l'IJIIStitUted tho ,_a)aricd <.taff of th S . . e • ouet\' 
pru\Jdl'd for by a~tJOn of the Uoard of Curator~, from J · 
l!l:!i, to ,June :!0, 1!128: l-:iupcrintcnd<•nt and Editor ~ 1 
Editr,r·, l~xecutive l-:ieen•tan· two Stenog~apho•r L~L 
• • • " ~. 1 rarr Jk 
-Mrr•h .\ socintc, H<•;.ean:h .\-. ... ociate and two Libra!J A • ta 
Mh::IIBERSHIP 
l'o:r:.ous ard udmrttetl to memher,h.ip in The ::)tate H to 
s . r IS rieaJ 
• Ocr£'ly o low~ ~rpon elo·<·tion by tht- Board of Curator, and tile 
pa)·m~n.t of an uutral fee of $.1.00. :\lt>mbt•rsbip in thl' ::;ociety ma1 
IJ., rctn~IJ(:rl npon the payment of $:l.OU annually. :\[embers of 
the SIX•rcty nrc entitled to r·t·ct•ivc all tht- publications i,..,ued b 
the ~ocicty during the rwriiXl or their member,b.ip. ~ 
Pt'rson,; arc admitted to life membership in the ::lociftv npo 
eh•ct ion by I he Board of C'urators and the payment of $50.00; 111 n 
b<•r!! havh1g paid $GO.OO in annual dues are enrolled as life members. 
T"ifc member·~ arc <•nt itlt•d to nll the privileges of member~ WJthQut 
tho puymcnt of annual dues. 
On .Jnly 1, 1928, thHe were on the rolls of the Society the numes 
of 1.:19G 1rctive mPmbers, of whom 190 were life members. 
AUXILIARY ~1EMBERS 
);ot•ul historicul socictitos (sn<"h ~~~ countv historicall'rx:it·lit·s, e~tr 
or· town historic11l ~ot·ietics. and old scttl~rs' as-ociations) rna~ k 
t•nrollt•d as anxilinry uwmb('rs of The ~tate Jlistorit·al Soei~h f 
Iowa upon applit·ntion hy such local historieal ~cietb ami t 
approval of 1lw Board of <'urators. 
i'atJ·iotio• o~uniz~1tions ""itbm the ::O:tate of Iowa (such as t 
lo\\ll :--od<•ty of ~hr. ~ons of the .\rnerican Revolution, the lo 
!"ucrd\ o' the Daughl<'rs of the ~\mt>rican Revolution, and 
lm n :Stoercty o[ Colonial Wars) may be ~nroUed as atuilrary m 
l"'r" of the State IIistoricnl l::iociet~ upon application or • 
organizations and upon appro,·ul by tlu: Board of Curatol" 
• \nxiJiar·y societie" Or Or!rani7.ations ret•eive all or the pubh 
tions of 'l'ht• State llistorieal Socictv of Iowa issued during th 
peri()() or t lu•ir affiliation wit hont the. payment of any r~'C' or du 
I<:nrh anxilinr~· ~riety or organization is entitled to onr wt at 
thl' lm~inrs'< nwctinK" of the Rol'iety. 
On ,Tul~ 1, 1928, till' auxiliarv member~ of the Society nwn-
bt>rl'rl 27. . 
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OFFICI.\L DEPOSITORIES 
In accortlanet• \\ ith a rc:-<~lntion or the Board of l'umtor,, 
810 pubhc and college librnrie' \\ithln the ~tat<' hnvc bPen 
d gnnted as o!Tirial depositorie~. The..,e offil'ial dcpo,ttori~J>. rc· 
m~ all the puhlicatwns of the :Society 11s i.:,,..ued "ithout the pay-
l!lflll of any fees or due- \\hatsoe\('r. Thus the Historical Society 
aims to make it;t publications acces..,ible to the 1!1'<'Rie4 pos,ihJ.• 
number of eitizens of the Commom\ealth. Within the Stnte thrrc 
are now 1 i9 official tlepositorie~. which may he regard,~d a" brnnl'h 
hbrarie of U1e Societ~ . 
Jt IS the polit•y of thr Stut llistoril'al Society to maintain ex· 
ehanl(C relations "ith e<"rta n libr·aries and in,.,titutions throul!hont 
the t nitcd States-an nrran~t·nlent which results in the acqnisit ion 
of nlnablu mah•duls for thr library of the ~oeiety. Sixty-the 
librarit''~ ami institntionf> haw been designated as official t•xt·hnnK•' 
depositoril':> ouhitle tlw State. 
HISTOHICAT, RESEARCH 
In most States the principal function of the State llisturit•lil 
ko(·rcty hns hrt•n that of collection and exhibition, histori~nl l'o' 
j;(•/Jrcl; ha,·ing lll'en lt>ft for tht' most part. to incli\.jdual initintin·. 
IM \lith 'I'll!' Rtatc llh;toricnl Society of Iowa historical n•st'lll'l'h 
ami puhlication have berome the dominant activity. Thron~rh it~ 
organ.i1.ntion and institutional m·tivitics the materials of Htut.· :tnt! 
tocil lristury 11r• diseovcr<'d, t•ritically >otuditd hy .-;po•<·ialists, t·om 
p:.led, c.litetl, ami published. Thlh, instead of atii'IHIJtiug tu mnk•• 
the large t. possible collection of hbtorrcal material, in on•• plnr••, 
the Soricty <'ndenvon; to compile, puhli-.b, and distrihuto• I he 
gnoat t amount of DI'Curnte, .scicntifit• bi,torical iuformntioll In· 
ead of hoarding hook, and maunscript- for the usc ~tf a fe\\, thP 
~ret~ aimb tn make the history of thr• !-ltate ace<' sihle to the 
many. 
The work of historical research aml inve,tigation iti dune lsJrgel~ 
b) trained spcdnlists under the direction of th•' Supermt(·ntlc·ut . 
Neither parliSJm billS nor pcrsonnl prejudice h, kno\lingly allnwer) 
to enter into the work of those who ar•• engaged ln ri:B('nrch for· 
th Sodety. 
The ll\•ope of the rcscllrl'ht"- iR indic>al<'tl by thl! >oeri~ 11r historwnl 
lHihlications list('() below. 
'filE JU)Sr:ARCH WORKERS 
UurinK thr• pt·l'iod muler r1•vi~w the following pprs()ns, IJUtllido• 
lh~ n·~eulnr s~tluri('(l o;IIIIT of thr• Soo·iety, lltlve b1•en t·ngagNl in r!•· 
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M'arch work for the Society: Francis R. Aumann J hn E 
Th 1
> r • • ' o . Br,..,., 
10 
om a'> . "hrlstl'nwn, <'harles R Ke••Q· X D 'I -eo-~ · • ...,, • · . ., erene,., John 
M. Pfiffner, Dorothy l:;<'hatTter, Roy V. Sherman. and Htr · 
Trach~el. lll&ll II 
HISTORICAL PUBLICATIONS 
Publication is an t'ssential feature of the acth;tielS of Tb · 
II
. . al s . r e llt&tt 
1stor1c • OCI('Iy o Iowa, since its purpo~ is not 1 . . a one to lfl. 
vest1~ate, to chscovt'r, to colle<·t and to pre.serve but a'· L. • • • , .1."0 to ma~ 
acccso;Jble the mater1als of Iowa history. The established · 
bl
. . sene. of 
pu •catiOns of the Sooiety arc: 
The Iowa Journal of lli~tory a quarterly magazine 
'l'be Palimpsest- a monthly magazine 
The Public Archives Series 
'J'he Iowa Bioj:traphical Series 
Tlw Jown Ecouomic History Se•·ies 
'J'he lowa Socil•l History Series 
The Iowa Applied History Series 
The Iowa Chronicles or the World War 
'l'he Miscellan<'ous Publication!! 
The Bulletins of Information 
TRJI) QVARTJilRLl" 
Durinjl' the period under review The Iowa Jtntnud. of H~dory 
and Politics, the quarterly publication of the Societv has beto 
contintll"(l. With the close or the year 1928, twenty-~ voiWII~ 
of this pnhli<'ation will l1av<> bel'n completed. The principal eoo-
tributions of tht• lmm .Journal tluring the period from July 1. 
1926, to ,J nne :30, 1928, art' nR follows: 
Fish and Game Lej:ti!llation in Iowa. By Henry Arnold Bamett. 
The Evolution of the A~ricultural Fair in the ::-\ortbwe,t. By 
Earle D. Ros,o;. 
Manf4tin~ a Campaign: An Account of the Good• Roads Cam· 
paign in .Johnson County, Iowa. Bv Kirk H. Porter. 
William Penn Clarke. By Erik :\icKinley Erick:!on. 
Note,; on the 11 is tory of Lecturing in Iowa, 1855-18S5. By 
Hubert II. Ilocltj(>. 
Th<' Bonnduric>l of low!l. Bv Erik .:\lcKinlev EricksOn. 
Ralph Waldo Eml'rson in Jo,~a. By Hubert H. Hoeltje. 
Thll Influence of Natural Environment in North-Central lo\\'!. 
By William Julim1 Berry. 
Samuel Ryan Curtis. By H.uth A. Gallaher. 
HE?ORT Or' ST.\TE HISTORICAL SOCIETY 
Tbe Elt·ction of 1"<!1:! in l0\\8. By Walter E. ~~·deggcr. 
Wthl Life in Early I0\\8. By llenr:y Arnold Benn~tt. 
ll 
Tbe Le~tislation of thf' l<'orty-second General .\s,embly of Iowa. 
By Jaeob .\. Swishl'r and Dorothy Schatfter. 
,\bamlnnetl Railroad~ of Iowa. By Ben llur Wilson. 
Eronomic History of till' Production o[ Beef Cattle in Iowa. By 
John .\. Hopkins, ,Jr. 
Tbe Politi<·al .\ctiviti~ ... of the Dutch Immigrants from b-!7 to 
the Cidal War. By llt•nr~· H. Luca-.. 
THE MONTHLY 
In ,July, 1!1:!0, tlw Rocit•ty b~gan the publication of a monthly 
IDJigazine t"ntitlcd Th• PalimJJSfst for the more widesprt'ad tlis· 
St"mination of Iowa history. ::iupplementing tht' other publica· 
tion'> of the Hociety, this monthly magazine aims to prl'&•nt the 
UJaterials of Iowa hi11tory in a form that is attractive and a style 
thai is popular in the best sense. 'l'he scope and charactt•r or 
Tlte Pulimpsr.~t nre indicull'll by Uw articles which have 11ppcured 
in tht• t wcnty-four numlll'rs issuE>d between .) uly, 1926, am! ,July 
1928: 
Vm.u~u; VII 
No. 7, .July, 1926 
'l'he .Jones <'onnty ('al£ ('aSP. By .J. A. Swislwr. 
I<'ourth of .July in 1860. By Bruct' E. !11ahan. 
Boyhood on the Frontil•r. By Granvilll' Htuart. 
Xo. 8, An~tust, 1!126 
From l'om.t to Coa,t. By Ben IIur Wilson. 
.\eros.' tlw Prairies of Iowa. By Ben Hur Wil-.on. 
In Lin~ with Pr~rp,.._.,_ By Ben Ilur \\'ibon. 
Xo. 9, Heptemher, 1926 
Emerson at Dawnport. By Hubert II. lloeltje. 
I<'or Yalue Rect>ivcd. By Evangeline Stone Cowman. 
I,andst•ape, of Early Iowa. By 'l'homas II. l\lachride. 
Xo. 10, October, 1!1:!6 
Heward and Douglas in Iowa. By Louis PeLZI'r. 
The Seventh Iowa State Fair. By Bruce E. :\tahan. 
The Campaign of 1883. By J. A. Swisher. 
l\o. 11, Novemlwr, 1926 
The Grave of Sergeant Floyd. By George Catlin. 
On the Upper Mis.<;issippi. By George Catlin. 
The Lead Mines of Dubuque. By George Catlin. 
A Visit to Keokuk's Village. By George Catlin. 
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A<heutures m a Bark ('anoc. B;) Ocorge Catlin 
'J'bc Course of Empire. H) t:~orge Cathn. 
:1'\o. 1~, December, l!l2t; 
Hh .. r 1'o\\ns. By Marie 1·: .• \!eyer. 
• \ •rran~ieut Cotmt~· l'l•at. By .J. A. :::;\\ i her. 
\'Uil "E \'Ill 
Xu. 1, ,Jauuat·y, 1!1~7. 
'flu• l'iou~cr~. 
'l'h•• Iowa Pioneer~. By Bcnj. ~·. Sh:unl,augh. 
By B1•at aud Coverc•l \\'agon. B~ Bruce E. ~laban 
!'laim and L'auin. H) .1 .• \. S\\isher. 
Earning a Lh·ing. B) ,John E. Briggs. 
,\round the Pircplncc. B) Buth .\. Gallaher. 
l)n the llhrh\\a~. II~ l'auhuc !'alton lirahame 
Hcligion and ~loralit). By Hnth .\.Gallaher. 
'!'he .:ll<•ans of Bducution. By lluhert II. lloehJ 
Pronticr Fun. By Brm·l' E. .:ltahan. 
'l'ht• Xews. B~ ,J. ,\, :-;,\islu·r. 
l'iom·n Politics. By Hoy \~. Shrnuan. 
Hough ,Justi<·c. Hy (h·o. 1•'. Hohee;nn, 
Xo. ~' l•'t·hruary, U127 
• \ Capital in X unit• Oul~. 
l~lashlight« 1m Viek.~hurg. 
~o. 3, :\larch, l!l:!i 
A 'l'rip to the lla•l l..and 
One More Hi,er tn < n• s. 
.:\o. 4, A11ril, 1!1:!7 
• By .John E. Bri~gs . 
By Br ie L. Lyon 
II) 1:. de G1rnrdm. 
B~ Huth .\ Gallah r. 
Haftuag on the :\lis,.iss1pp1. B~ .\lnrll' E. Ml')H. 
In This :\t•gleded Spul. II) Evmagt•line S. CoiHOaD. 
The Buttle of ~\tlwns. By 0 .• \. Oarrl'tson. 
!\o. ;;, .:llny, 1927 
'l'ht• Desire fur Fn·c,Jom, B~ ,:llr'. Laurcntl' < •• lon 
l•:orl) Iowa t'amp-)lcctinbrs. B) ;llahel ;II. .:llrrcdatb 
ll1!!h \\'ater 111 Western lm1a. By X. IJCYPring 
Baseball iu l~Gi. By Bruce E . .:llahan. 
Xo. 6, .Tune, 192i 
Prrhi-torie Man iu lo\\a 
\\'h•l and \\'hence. H~· <'harl<'s Hl'ubcn Keye-
'l'rihcs, ~took .... and ( 'ultur•"'· B~ Char)!', Reuben K 
In Quc~t of Ftll'b. By ('hnrles Henhcn K<'~es. 
AIWII'nt Sitrs. H~ <'hnrll's H•·Uh('n Kl'ye:-. 
Prl'ltistoric ('ulturl'~. By <'llllrlt•s HNtb!'n Ke~es. 
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!\ 7, July, l!l2i 
-..lllm Gold B~ Bnu~e B. MahiUl 
A Minor Prophet in lo\\a, By F. R .. \umnuu. 
.!\o. "• .\ugu~t, l!l:.!i 
.Jnn ,Jal'k.-.on •, Ha1•l. B~ IIerman 11. Tra<'h-L'I . 
Hi\'ers of Jowa. ll) ,J. .:\. :-.:it•nllct. 
~o. 9, September, 1!1:.!7 
l'o\\cshiek. ~~~ F. H .• \11111111111. 
Jmplat•ablc Foe,;. By .John E. lkigl!'. 
Talk of l'caee. 
Xo. 10, October. 192i 
Ba.;;eball Be~iunutgs. By Erik ;lleKinky ErikS<;(•Il. 
BiOJ!l'&JihY of a Nc\\SJiaper. By Franc B. \\'ilkie. 
nne Proe""' of Marr111gc. Hy Herman II. Trn~hsel. 
~o. 11, :\owmber, 1!127 
)lahaska. By r'. H. .\UJnonn. 
The ::llissouri Hlopc. By .1 • .:\ . .:\icollct 
The .<\mana )li'I<'Or. By Bt•n llur Wibon. 
~o. 12, December, 1!127 
The Hairy :-.:ation. By Il1•rman JI. 'l'rachs!•l. 
When Barnum ('am('! to lo\\8. By ,John E. Bragg~. 
\'Ill.\ HI! IX 
:\o. 1, .January, 19:!s 
Wapello. By 1~. H. Aumann. 
The Birth of thl! Territory. By .John E. Briggs. 
t\() 2, February, l!l:.!il 
Indians of Iovrll 
Prehi,toric H~l )l•·n. B) <'harlt, Renhcn K••Yt'i>. 
The Ioway. B) 1•'. It .\umann. 
Onwha, Oto, and -'lissonri. By JL,•lcn WyliP. 
The ~acs and Foxes. By .John B. Bri~ga;. 
The Sioux. By .J. ,\, Swisher. 
Winneha~~:u ullll J>ottawattamil'. By Bnal't' K )laban. 
l)i,po -cs ion of the Tribe. By 1<'. R ... \umnnn. 
The Indian at llomc. By Ruth A. Gallaher. 
Indian Amusemcnu;. By Bruce E. Mahan. 
Un the Warpath. By Ilcltn Wy~ie. 
Tht Healm ,f the !"pirit. Hy Huth .\. <:allahcr. 
~o. 3, Marela, 1!12 
'rili' People's The:Jit'r, lly William Eulhcrg Kelm. 
REPORT OF STATE HISTORICAL SOCIETY 
Proximity. By Herman II. TrachM>l. 
.Jumbo. By Rus>.t:ll C. Orahame. 
!'\o. 4, April, 192!l 
Keokuk. 
'fhe Watchful Fox. By F. H. Aumann. 
'rhr Council on the Iowa. By .John E. Briggs. 
lndian Oratory. By F. H. Aumann. 
No. 5, ~lay, 1928 
Voyages of the Black H<lwk. By Ru,ell C. Grahame. 
The Nicollet Boundaries. By ,J. !'\. Xicollet. 
Pathfinding in Iowa. By ,J. (', I<'remont. 
No 6, ,June, 1928 
Xichohl« Fejervary. By ~1arit• E. )!eyer. 
On the Frontier in 184-5. 
Bowen's Prairie. By Theodort• F. Koop. 
IOWA BIOGRAPHICAL SERIES 
During the period under revit•w there was published a Riog. 
raphy of Leonard Fletcher Pat·kc1·, ('Onlaining 199 pages, by J .. \. 
Hwi~hc1·-the twelfth volume in tht• Iowa /Jiographical Scrir~. 
BULLETINS OF !:-.!FORMATION 
Two Bulletins of Information were is.•med during the bienruum· 
No. 1:J, entitled The Pioneers-A Pagrant of Early lou-a; and :io. 
14, l'ntitled The Rtory of /II( 1 mlwn-.l Pagront of Early lottG. 
LIBRARY 
~inCl' its establishment in 1857, The State Historical Societr 
of Iowa. has maintained a lihrnry of book ... , pamphleh. and manu-
s<'ripts for the use of those int<'r<·sted in the study of Iowa htstory 
as wt•ll as for the benefit of those who either upon their n\\D 
initiutivc or under the dit·ct"tion of the f-iociety are engaJr<'d m 
scientific historical research. Tt wns not, however, until thP re 
moval of the J.Jibrary to thr IIull of l.Jibera.I Arts in 1901 that the 
entire collection wa~ completely classifit'<l. accessioned, and she!!· 
listed according to modern library mC'thods. The invt'ntory of tb 
Library taken in July, 1928, re1·ords the following ~tatistic'' 
Num~r or accesslooed title!! ............................. SHU 
Number or uoac~sioned parnphlt>l' ..................... 9,1C3 
::-/umber or bound newspallCrs .................. -.. ...... ~f 
Total number or titles In tht'! library....... . ....•. • ;;,9SO 
Besid<'s the large colleetion of misct'llaneous titles bt'aring upOD 
the gl'neral and local history of Iowa, the :llis.'>issippi Yallfy, and 
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the rnitPd l5tates, the Library cont<•ms the •arious official and 
scientific publH·ations or the t nited l5tate, Gowrnment, publica· 
uons i,'lled under the authority of th<' :State of Iowa. the laws of 
the Territories and States of the )lississippi Yalll'~', and tltl' pub· 
lleations of the various historical, scil'ntific, and learned institutions 
~r the country. In recent yenl'i un !'!fort has been mudl.' to colll'l't 
lh~ writing of Iowa authors unci lo compile a card index of Nlll'h 
author. and their wr·itings. 
ACTIVITIES A~D POI,JCIES TO BE CONTINUED 
It is the purp~ of The State Historical Hocil'ty of lo\\lt to 
eonunne its activities in (I clio;covcring, (2) collecting, (:1) pre· 
stn·in~. (4) in>estigating, and (:l) publishing the materials of 
Iowa history along line.'> already laid clown and policies already 
t'l!tahJi.,hed-to the end that tht• heritage of the pionl'er" oncl the 
aebievements of succeeding general ions may not J)erisb. 
